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The Junior Annual board held a ~eet
ing Monday aftemoon and decided to push 
the canvass for subscriptions, especially 
among the new men. The Junior Annual ltXaRCIS~. 

9:30 A. M.-Alumui football game at 
Athletic Park' The 'Varsity eleven will 
play tbe Alumni eleven, captained by Dr 
J. C. ("Dad" ) Walker of Boone, Thomas, 
Gardner, Burge, Steve Coldren, Hetzel, 
Iverson, Littig, Elliott and Klingenberg, 
of the old stars have already sigllifit!d 
their intention of being present. A fine 
line-up of the Old Gold's heroes of the 
put will confront Captiau Eby's men. 

1:30 P. u.- Inauguration of President 
George E MacLean. The exercises will 
take place on the University campus. 
Tbeprogram is as follows: 

Music. 
InvOcation by Ex-President Pickard. 
Introduction into office by Governor 

Leslie M. Shaw. president of the Board 
Regents. 

Music. 
Inaugural address by President Mac-

Lean. 
Music. 
Congratulatory addresses-
On behalf of the Faculties-Emlin Mc

Clain, Chancellor of the Law Depart
ment. 

On Behalf of the Alumni-Hon. 'How
ward M. Remley, President of the Alum
ni Association. ' 

On Behalf of Sister Colleges of the 
State-Pr(sjdent W. F . King, Cornell 
College. 

On Behalf of Sister State Universities
President Cyrus L. Northup of University 
of Minnesota. 

The Republic of Letters-President W. 
R. H~r of Chicago University. 

8-10 P. M.-President's reception at the 
Armory under the auspices of the faculi
ties and of the-local alumni association. 

It is expected that all railroads will 
reduced rates for the occasion and all 
alumni and friends oft the University are 
urged to be present. 

-----
Y. M. C. A. 

A large number of students attended 
the Y. M. C. A. , Sunday afternoon. Ira 
T. Hawk, president of the association, 
read the 15th Chapter of St. John. After 
the invocation by President MacLean, 
Mr. Hawk, took for his theme, "Is the 
young man Absalam ~e?" 2nd Samuel, 
18 Chapter, 23 Verse, and said that the 
lIIlIDe question might be asked of the 
young men of the University, in a three 
fold manner; physically, spiritua\1y and 
intellectualy. All students should avail 
themselves of physical training, athletics 
and every athletic should be a Christian. 
The Christian, who would make his in
ftuence count, should be a student. Spe
cial warning waa given against intellect
ual activity at the expense of the spiritaul 
mao Mr. Hawk .. id that there was no 
time for a Christian to lose while in the 
University. That he was needed in the 
Y. M. C. A., and that it was not only a 
riF.t. bu~ a duty to make himself known 
to' the lISIC¥:iatioD. Mr. Hawk in a forci
f1l11 manner explained the Y. M. C. A., 
1118 not worting for its own glory alone, 
bat for the de\'tlopment and advance
IIIeIIt of others. The ~br was given 
eiOlle attention throaghoutilil\.dk and at 
~ close of the exercisea a large number 
lllllli,fated their intention ta join the 
..ioc:iition, 

zE'l'AGATH1AN. 

South Hall was decorated with Old 
Gold, the Zetagathiall colors, Harvard 
crimson, and wild flowers , Saturday even
ing, the occasion being the aunual recep
tion tendered by the Zetagathian literary 
society to the new men of the University. 
The boys, assisted by tlleir loyal sisters, 
Hesperians, began receiving the Ilew 
comers at 8 o'clock and from then until 
late in th(evening went on the cordial 
handshake and friendly greeting of the 
old men to the new. 

Berryhill 's orchestra furnished music 
throughout the evening and frappe was 
served by fair Hesperians to all who 
wished it. 

When all in the ha\1 had become ac
quainted, Chancellor McClain, chairman 
of the literary program, ca\1ed the society 
to order, Lovell and Speer, old wheel
horses in that line, gave some excellent 
deciall}ations and among the new men 
was easily discovered the new President 
who kindly favored those fortunate 
enough to be present with a short talk. 
President MacLean is an ardent support! 
er of Ii tersry socities. He stjll considers, 
he said, the honors he received in a liter
ary society as the first honors he ever re
ceived. Both he and the members of the 
faculty, alumni of the society, who fol
lowed him, empbacised the benefits to be 
derived from membership in a literary 
society. . . 

The reception did not end until some 
time after Jimmie had found his way to 
the society doors. Both the old 'and the 
new men left feeling that it had indeed 
been good for them to be there. 

IRVING. 

Assisted by their fair sisters the Era
delphians, the Irvings were at home in 
North Hall Saturday evening to the new 
men of the UniversIty. The. hall was 
decorated lVith a fine canopy in the cen
ter and banners of old gold and the soc
iety colors ran from point to point in the 
room. . The Hess orchestra furnished 
music during the evening and dainty re
freshments were served under the aus
spices of fair hands . 

The evening was spent in social chat 
and converae, many new men taking ad
vantage of the opportunity offered to 
make the acquaintance of the Irving's 
Erodelphians. Several of the society's 
alumni were present and all, from the 
oldest giiduate to the youngest Fresh
man girl enjoyed themselves and were 
glad for the new acquaintanceships and 
friendships that were formed. 

Railroad Rates for Inauguration. 
The railroads grant one and one. third 

fare from all points in Iowa to Iowa City 
on the occasion of the inauguration o.f 
President MacLean, Sept 29. Full fare 
must be paid at the starting point and 
certificates obtained to be presented to 
Miss A. B. Chase at the president's office 
to be stsmped for retun!. 

Vidt:tte-Reporter Board. 
The VIDJtTTK-RllPORTltR, Board will 

me t at Close Hall at S o'clock Wednes
daya{ternoon. Every member should be 
present as'important business will be con. 
lridered. By the BDITOR-Ilf-CHI.F. 

AND FRIDAY NIGHTS. 

is published each year by the Junior 
As announced in Saturday's issue of the I classes of the University aud is rightly 

VIDETTE-REPORTER some forty-five local considered thc University publication of 
vocalists will put on the delightful Jap- the year. It represents all the depart
anese operetta, The Mikado, at the opera ments and activities of :the University ill 
house on Thursday and Friday nights 'of a manner that will prove' interesting ' to 
this week, the proceeds to be used for the every student 'Vho attends the Uuiversity 
benefit of the football team. this year. Not only that, but every one 

The cast is as follows : who subscribes will preserve his annual 
The Mikado of Japan . . Frank Suepple as one of his most cherished reminders of 
Nanki-Poo, Hisson ... George Suepple IB99-1900 in Iowa City. 

Distinguished as a Wandering Min- This year's Junior Annual will be new 
strel Man in love with Yl'm-YUill. in every respect. The editor-in-chief is 

Koko . .. .... Dr. Allen Arthur Knipe bubbling over with new and fresh ideas 
Lord High Executor of the Town of which will be incorporated into the all -

Titipu. l1ual, and everyone of his staff has racked 
Pooh- Bah . . . . . . . John A. Eppe1 his resources for fresh suggestions and 

Lord High Everything else. valuable new material. Everything in the 
Pish- Tush. A Noble Lord, . Fred Bailey book will be logically arranged and the 
Yum-Yum .. . ... .. . Mrs. Hubbard book will be interestingly original from 
Pitti-Sing . . ... . Miss Blanche Dow beginning to end. There will be no state 
Peep-Bo . . . . . . . Miss Alice McGee features. 

Three Sisters and Wards of Koko. All the various departments of the 
Katisha, . . . . . . Miss Alice B. Chase University will receive a new and com
An Elderly Lady in love with Nanki-Po, plete treatment which will be aU that can 

This talented principals will be suppor, be desired ;Nothing that can add to,tlle 
ted by the following chorus : excellence, piquancy an~' :completeness 

Ladies-Mesdames Bertha G. Ridge- e Hawkeye 'or will be omitted. The 
way, G. W. Schmidt, Edwin B. Wilson" editors intend to make a record for them
and Alden Arthur Knipe and Misses selves and everything assures us that this 
Mary K. Heard, Mary N. Wation, Em- year's Junior annual will be a creditto the 
i1ie C. Von Berge!!, Alice Kessler, Lil- University in every respect . 
lian Fry, Minnie Barborka, Hellen K. It is the advice of the editors that all 
Eppel, Pearl Hull, Sophia Moore, Ethel who wish copies of the work should lub
Parsons, Nan Kramer, Marie Rochtet. scribe at once as the edition will in all 
Zoe E. DeSellem aud Dot Green. probability be confined within the limits 

.Men-W. P. Mueller, Dr. G. R. Bruce~ of the subscriptions received. 
D. G. Morgan, .G. W. Schmidt, Ber1t 
Townend, Will C. Hall, Howard E. 
Goodsell. Cemia Emmonds, Otto Meyer, 

Dental Department. 

Frank Konvalinka, Jacob A . • Hamm, Miss Holson has been working for Dr 
Louis A. Cerney, Dr. W. Lillibridge, Caseber at Tipton. 

Geo. A. Dostall, Ambrose McDermott, . The 'Freshman class promises to be 
John McGee and Howard N. Powers. atger than any for a number of yean. 

With two or three rehearsals a week 
Kederdine, '00, has been practicing at since earlv in August the company of 

( Livermore this summer. singers has acquired an artistic finish so 
genuine as to remind one of the profea- A, R. Swisher has opened an office In 
sional. The work has been difficult, but Iowa City and il enjoying a good prac
these loyal friends of S. U. 1., will be re
warded by two crowded houses. The 
tickets are going rapidly. They will be 
reserved at Weineke'8 Arcade Bookstore 

tice. 

Dr. Godlove, '98, of Rlveriide was in 
town Tuesday. 

on Wednesday morning at'J O'clock for Earl Holson, '00, spent his vaction in 
the Thursday performance, and Thursday Southern Illinois and Missouri. 

morning for Friday's performance, and Moore, '00, has been practicing at Ely 
those desiring choice seats should reserve during vacation. . 

them at once. " Morton, '01, is back in school and will 

The Library. 
Many new books have been added to 

the library during vacation. Mrs. Ridge
way, the popular librarian, and two assis.. 
taJ)ts have been employed during the 
summer In cataloguing and arranging the 
books. Six new book· cases have been 
put in and the entire library bean a gen. 
eral air of prosperity, contruting favor
ably with past years. 

The library force Is at p~~l1t compos
ed of Mrs. Bertha G. Ridgeway, librarian 
and MiatJea Bessie G. Parker and Mary K. 
Hurd, assistants. More'belp will be ad
ded as needed in the work of the library. 
Without adding any new direction. for 
the guidance of .tudeuts using the lib
rary, the library force will confine itself 
to tnforclng the old rules. 

._o~ __ _ 

play football. 

Over bolt, '00, has been working for 
Dr. Chapman this summer. 

Nearly all of the Senior class Is back 
with us to finish their course. 

McKinley, ex-9B, ia in town, called 
here by the sickness of his .ister. Mc
Kinley is practicing in the Bolton Dental 
parlors of Chicago. 

Lockhart, ex-99, bas reentered the 
University with the class of '00. 

Dr. Oyler, '99, of West Branch was in 
town Tuesday. 

Dr. Rogers, demonstrator in the clinics 
spent his vacation in California and other 
Pacific stales. 

Dr. John Baumer, '99, is 'practicing at 
Brighton, Iowa. 

Dr. F. A. Johnson, '9B, i. building up 
a good practice at .Hol.tein, Iowa, 
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meeting when Holland wu convicted. OJ( at Extremely Low Prices. 
but left hit prozy In the hands of the I 
chairman. directing that his vote be cut Quality Considered 
for u.taining the protesll. There Ia.. no • 

reaIIOn to think his opinion is otherwise An Inspection of same will be appreciated. 
now. AI heltou of AlJlea wu abaent I 
from the other meeting, hlavotewould be AUTUMN STYLES in Hats and 
In doubt, but for the fact that Ame. I, Neckwear in large variety. 
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that he had doubta of the innocence of 

the accused. 
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and continuance of future relations with 
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See Carter's Exhibition of Woolens 
SUITS FOR .$12.00 and Upwards. 

Kelley's Pantoriom Company, 
Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired $1.00 Per Month. 

Steam Cleaf)ing and Dyeif)Q 
Of All Kinds. 
Clothes Called for 

and Delivered. 

First Class Work. Guaranteed. 
W. M. CARTER. 
T. D. KELLEY. 

latUe hattl have been fought ont and Young Mel) Prepar.d ror the 
won. RAILWAY MAIL AND POSTAL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS, 
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In Iowa on the qu tion of profellional. All new, juat unpacked. Come in to- A First Class Place of Amasement BOWLING ALLEY, 
. m. It will be a grave blow to the ath. morrow and look them OYeT. Wont COIl 

letlc atanding of every institution in thiJ you a cent to look, and we'll not urge 
)'011 to buy. DmUtClrl & YaTTlJl . 
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• tate if the.tar athlete and hired man of 

Drake Univenlty it whitewashed. merely 

beaDle Chancellor Craig and Profeseor 

Kinney have belittled their Univeraity in 

the eyes of every gentleman and fair 

minded man by employing aach bulldot

ing tactic. uto threatea cancellation of 

PIllet with Grinndl and loa CitJ. 
'nail ia mere ballyiag, billiter, ... M «. 
No one kDOWI better thaa do Ch· ..... " 
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.... that give her ataDdiJlg in athJeticI 
1ft lhoee with Grinnell, Ames and S. U. 
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preatige by the l~ 01 pIDeI with the 

one inatitDtion in the IItate that .... been 

and iJ atill makiJlg a pnctice of paying 
IDOr'e than. one man OIl ita teama for their 

Ier'Vices ~. 

If Drake sac:ceeda in getting a ~ 

iag in the cue the oatc:ome will be 

awaited with anxiety, u the ftI"dict will 

be either for or againat a practice that will 
if allowed to IUl'Vive ultimately place 

col1~ athletic. on par with the pfizer. 

iag where men meet not bec:aue of their 

love for honest manly encounter, but be

caDle they can e&I1I their livelihood. It 

it well known the way lO1De membetl of 

the COIDJJ1itlee would wte. The attitude 

othen will take is a mattu for spec:ula
tion. 

There is litUe doubt that Me.n. Raw

IOn of Grinnell and Johnson of Stale 

Normal will vole u before with Mr. 

Good honest work and good honest 
material with the latm style it the kind 
of photoe we malte,Luacombe,9 Dubuque 
street. 

Smoke Cuban Grandte, a S cent cigar 
for aaJe at Wieneke'. and Cretcent Pharo 

We aTe malting ladiet fine .uitings and 
jackett, Slanta, The Tailor. 

Pall 1t7- ill l(eckwar, Coat &: Son. 

v.ra of tha w .... 

110 Iowa Ave. c 
Your C'Olh~ CJeallCd, Pr~aMd, IDd aU Rlpa Mended, .110 Sboe •• hlned lor ,f.OO per lIloatb. 

Ordnl taken for aultla,. and oven:oala, fit .Dd aatiafaetloa gu.rallteed. 

TIt~ Roy.' Tallon Cloth/D&'. M. P. LUMSDEN, Manager. 

THE HANNEMANN MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL 
OF CBJCAGO. 

The largest and b.!st equipped Homeoplthic Medical College in 
Violba, lIadolill aad Guitar Strings at the world. New College and Hospital buildings erected at cost of 

A. III Greer'.. $150,000. Situated on the line bf the Cottage Grove Avenue car, 

Wi1lfind the greau.t amount of Tob.ccol 
Pipea, Cipra. etc., at Wieneke" St. 
James An::ade Cipr Store. 

Special attention given to Byes at A. near ~9th st. The 40th annual session opens Sept. 12, 1899. Clini-
M. Greer'.. cal and Dirc!cting m :lterial in abundance. Large, thoroughly equip-

Fine Watch repairing at A. M. Greer": perl L aboratories. Hospital capilcitYI 225 beds. Steam heat and 
Call and lee oar new line of engraved Electric Lights. For announcements and further particulars, address 

Uniftrlity Stationery, Cerny &: Louia, 
UniftBity Bookstore. JOSEPH Y. COBB.: M. D., REGISTRAR, 

COTTA<JE GROVE AVE. CHICA<JO. 
We make Mititary Uniforms to ~ Oradultel of Uiliver.ity Selenc: C)ur.eJ Admitted to .dv .. llcd ltaadia,. 

ore, get our prices, Coat &: Son. -----~~-__ • __ -------------.;;;....---
For printing of every Ir.ind you should NEAL MADSO N & SON, 

visi~~ O:fIj~Pherwill make ME~CI1~NT T AI LO~S, westl~~a~Ch, 
yon the latat atyle and mo.t artistic 
fuUahed photo to be had in the city. Floe Work a Specialty. 

Students I 
Will do well to see us about 
our students outfits of station
ery. Get enough nicely print
ed stationery to last a half
year at small cost. 

Tt)e flthens Job Office, 
The Pac.mak.,.. II) Prll)tlns and Bll)dlns . 

~5m~~~5m~'.~ 

Has Always BeeD Noted I'or HI", Grade Wort. r,.".,. AI".,. ".,~_. !Jetl.taetl •••• ., •• t •• , 
12 50Clr. Cl.llfrOIf !Jrlufn. . Bremner to sustain the charges. Wheth-

er Hunter of Cornell will change hit vole Cor. Collele & Dubuque Phone SO. ·~WUmRmumD~~~~WHum"· 

Oall on BLOOM & MA YEH, For Olot,hing and Hat,s. 
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H· A· Strub-& Co 
Cloaks, Capes, Furs 

aod Collaretes, 

Ladies Mackintoshes, 

Millioery, 

Dress Goods flnd Tril1)mlngs, 

** 
Prompt Attention 

GiveO to all orders 

for Decorating lialls, etc 

H. A. Strub & Co. 
'. 

tI. 9. flMM9NS 

Staple and 'Fancy 
GI{OGEl{tES J 

Canned Goods a Specialty. 
fresb F',u t s al')d Velletables . Special Prices 

to Clubs and Boarding Houses. 

Pl)one 114. 110 College St. 

Patronize the 

Sing Wo Laundry 
Students trade a specialty. Prices 
very reasonable. 117 Iowa Ave. 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfine Cboco\ates an~ B,9/'1 .Bqns 
~so air kll)ds of liome McMIe Candl's. 

3 Doors from postofflce 

ani), Six Hours 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
II ooa.tantly received freth by Express and is 
1IOId at Chicago price. at the Crescent Pharmacy 

W. W . lIforrlllOn. l'ropr., 117 College streeL 

For First Class Board go to 

THE ~DETTE-KEPORTER. 

Attention Studellts!_.-~ 
If you are teeking PlealUte. and YOIl want a Real Good Time come up to the 

p, J. REGAN. Proprietor. 
(aa .. '85 ) ~~Minnehaha" 

Regan's Park, and You Will Have It. 

Remember the HMINNEHAHA," 

Your Bi~ Brother/' .. 
Knew where to get the bp.st Laundr.y work done when he was an S. U. r. boy. 
If he didn 't tell you when you left for school, just write and ask him or take 
our word for it and send to the 

Old Original C. O. D. Laundry, 

Kenyon ~ Ifamm, Props. The White Wagol) al)d the Big Collar. 

10wa City" ocal tJ)s~it\iteJ 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~land, has a record of sixteen 
years extJl!rience as a special teacher of slDging (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of this school is to give the finest vocal lessons in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. 

Take Your Meals at the ~ 
OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 

Board $2.50 Per Week. J. A. LOD6E, Proprietor. 
105 €0bbflGfl STRflflT. 

Heck & EIJ1lJ1oJ)s, 

Speclaf Rates .To Clubs, 
Get Our' Prices' Before Buying. 

Telephone 650. 

We Help Students through Colleg~ 
by Ilvln& them emptoyment durlnl spare hours, 
either lakin, orders lor our line 01 book., or hand' 
IInl our uselul novelU... First come,lIrst served. 
Write II once lor lull particulars. Men or women. 

WAL"E~ PUBWHlNQ CO., 
1,).4 VIIIBunII St., Cblcap. 

12 .S~, Dubuque'st 
Gold medals at A. M. Greer's. 

Upright Pianos to rent A. M. Greer's, 

The best ready to Wear clothing at 
Bloom & Mayers. 

Try a thousand of our creme bond en
velopes at Press office. 

Tak~ a'course II) 

. BOOK·KEEPING 
At MISS.IRISI-f'S 

Ul)iversity Business College al)d 
School of 

Sl)ortl)ond and Typewriting. 
119 South Clint" D St. Iowa City,la. 

Smoke the Havana Filled Cigan 

Hawkeye. 
Bertha Clay 
and Princess. 

Mf'd by JOHN KONV AUNKA 2071a. Ave 

If you want First Class Work Done call at 

~ St. James ... 

Barber Sbop 
Iowa Avenue. Two Doors:east of Post Office . 

L. HIRT, Proprietor. 

s. U. (., White Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 

Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 

B9N9VAN BR9S •• 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle driving horses for Ladies. First Class 
Eqllipment for [unerals. Stylish drivers .and 
rubber tired vehicles at reduced rates. 
Cor. capitol and Washington sts. Phone 79 

Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
Fine Glo\'es, Hosiery, College Colors, 
student trade solicited. 111 College st 

· .... -----1 I FACT AND RUMOR. 
__ .... =m •• __ ..... 
Miss Birdsall, of Clarion is visiting her 

brother, L. '00. 

GRADY'S Restaurant K & Co 
$2.50PerWeek. 212 S. Dubuque oza mpany, 

Call and see our elegant line of fall 
suitings, Slavata. 

Autumn styles in Hats, both soft and 
stiff, Coast & Son. 

Ethel Swire. '03, is pledged to Kappa 

Kappa Gammas. 

J. C. Watkins, C. '99, has secured a 
position with the R. I. & P R'y. Co. 

beaders In 
.. ' fine Shoes. .. . . 

We make a specialty of Fine Footwear 
and can be relied upon to please your shoe 
wanta. Our leading lines for men are the 
Flonhelm shoes which sell for $4 and $5, 
the famous $3050 Walkover Shoe manu· 
factured by Geo. E. Keith Co., of Camp
ello, Mass and other good lines which sell 
for '3.00. ' Our leading lines for women 
are the famou8 Ultra manufactured by 
Moore-Shafer Shoe Co. of Brockport, 
N. Y" and Is made In Heyl's famous Im
ported pa tent calf and from choice weight 
kid Ikln.. We also carry the "Julia Mar. 
10,," ,hoe which we claim to be the most 
perfect fitting shoe ever made. . 

We have the finest repair shop In town. 

. ~The. ~1 
\ . rt··m and H Shoe House-

Fresh Meats, 

'al)~' Pro" Islol)s 

, , 
Wholesale and Retail. 
127 DUBUQUE STREET. 

LOCALS, 

Mandolins and Guitars at A. M . 
. Greer's. 

Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 
for sale at Wieneke'S and Crescent Pharo 

Blotters free to students, John Hands, 
9 Dubuque street. 

Fountain Pens and S. U. I. 1II0nogram 
Pinl, Price, Keith 4; Co'. 

Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 
for sale at Wieneke,s and Crescent Phar 

Take your watch and jewelry to head
quarters. 'John Hands, 9 Dubuque st. 

Iowa City lIIusical College 23~ Wa,h
iDlton Street. 

Bloom & Mayer, manufacture their 
Uniforms, they are warranted never to 
fade, are perfect fit and cost DO more 
than ordinary ready made Uniforms. 

Bloom & Mayer carry the best stock of 
Merchant Tailoring Goods in Iowa. 

Text Books for all departments at 
Cerny & Louis. University Bookstore, 
opposite campus. 

Mr. L. Marshall, of Davenport, a Jun
ior Law, is assistant in the Law Library. 

Miss Brown has returned and will soon 
open her dancing school and '!'"emblies. 

Fountain Pens, Notebooks, S. U. I. Chas. MacDonald, returned Monday 
Stationery and Tablets, Drawing Instru- morning to resume work in the Univer
ments, Toilet Articles, etc., at Wieneke's sity. 
Arcade Book Store. . 

• • I ~' P. Hanley, L. '00, came back thIs 
All the latest novelties In Neckwear at -morning to resume his studies in the Law 

Bloom & Mayer'S. ' d~partment. 
Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 

for sale at Wieneke'. and Crescent Pharo F. Dil:lqn80n Letts, L. '99, ha!, recent-
ly o~ an office in the McManus 

Studenta call and see Luscombe for BuUding, Davenport. 

photographs, on Dubuque st. No ch~ar The mayor of the oity has given very 
~ork b~t the. best for moderate p~~. ,strict orders to policemen arrest all per
and saticfactlOn

d 
gtdtaranteed every tlI~ ;8ons riding on the sidewalks. Students, 

or money refun e . r . ~~ I , ~ware . 

Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar Ira C. Welty. L. 'C)8, waa married to 
for sale~t Wieneke's and Cteec:ent Pharo MilS Flora Haufman, July 6, 18cJ9. Mr. 

Try Honesty or Union Leader clganl ad fIIJ'II. Welty will make their home 
A mild free smoker Fine Aroma, price at MUford, Iowa. 

and quality make these brands popular, Dr. Whltelll of the Medical department 
two for 5 cents. haa moved his office from over the Pint 

Iowa City Conlt"atory of BUlle, National Bank to the roomR over J08. 
23~ Wuhin,ton Street. Barborka's jewelry on Dubuque 8t. 

All the latest fall blocks in Hata. in- One of our first exchanges, The Lan-
eluding the Celebrated Knox and Stet- tern (Ohio State Univenity) is out with 
sons at Bloom & Mayers. an article of length on "the Battalion, 

We carry the Parker Fountain Pel, Wisdom of Required Cadet Se"ice." 
call and see them. Cerney & Loui" Uni- Any .tndents in need of 8uch consolation 
versity Book Store. are welcome to ita penua!. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Ma.rchant Tailors and Furnishers 
- , 

I' 



F . S. Berry bal entered the Univenrity 
tbis year. 

The Sopbomore CoTIegiate& meet thi, 
afternoon. 

E. J. Carroll. L . 'g6. i. practicing at 
Wheatland. Iowa. 

Alfred E . Walsb. L. '95. bas openetl up 
a law office In Cblcago. 

Gov. ha arrived in the city 
morning to att ad to bueln conn 
with the Unlvefljity. 

M ' Lulu Malin. C. 'Ol. of Des Moines 
was in town y t rday visiting friend . 
?tIi linn I IIroute for Evall tOil . 
",h re ab will enter the Nortllw tem 

All article api ill tb current . ue 
of the "Nation" from the pen of Pr fes

C. B. Wil n. It iJ upon "Alllm
UJ aad G rma "and liean wito 

tbe natural fri nl hip exi Hng between 
the two racet. 

W. H. Brid 

Lockie Carpenterand ]obn Fairall weat 
to Iowa City Friday algblto attend the 

late Unlv ity. Carpenter I In the 
Jua ' r and Fairall in the nlor year of 
tbe dental II pa.rtmenl of tllllIIlJIUtul!OIl. 
- Ot-t oin Leader. 

Tb m naget' of tbe foot bin t m b 
ju t retunled from a trip to Grlnne! and 
Cedar Pans. Au ult thearrangtmen 
for the 'omw game are complete and 
and the ame for our d team witb 
that of Grinllell i ured. 

Mr. PoweR manager or the Kikado 
company bat adopted the very commend
able plan of p 'ngentlrely the ' ue 
of complimentary tickets. Every teat in 
the ho wiJI be for Ie and everyone 
baa an eqaal chance at the ~ lilt. 

The reception of the freshman girl. by 
the Brode1phians crowded Old North 
Hall alm t to its capacity Monday even
ing. The Ittne of 10 many gaiLle was 
newly arranged and beauti6ed and the 
Erode1phians UI'pUIIed all former lUC-

as enterlainen. 

Mr. W. H. Bremner of Des Moines i. 
in the city to attend the 6rat meeting of 
the Dh' board of control of whith be i 
one of the alumni memben.Mr. Bremner 
WboallO reprae»ts S. U. I . on the gam
e. committee of the I. I. C. A. A. it one 
of the Univenities most loyal IOn . 

SDecriptiolll fOr tile VWette-Reporter 
.... t&bD at u.. AItde Book Store,'" 
... IOII~ of tM poIto6:e. 

Church ReceptiODS. 
Ilec:eptiooa will be given to the Itu

dats from 7:JO to .0;,}o this evenin, at 
the 8ngUsh Lutheran, Methodist, Pre. 
bytenan, Baptist, Christian and Congre
gational thun:bea. All are invited to at.
tend these receptions and meet the new 
ltudmts. 

s. U. l Ladies' aDd ilea'S Glee 
Club. 

There will be given three euminationt 
for e.ch club. All euminations will be 
givm at thestudio of music at Cloee Hall 
this week. 

Firat examination. lor theWies' Gler 
Club will beJin Wedne.day at 3:30; ltC

ond, Thundayat 3;.)0 and third. Friday 
at 6:.t5. Fintexamination for the 14m's 
Glee Club will begin Wednesday at J :00; 
second, Wednesday at 6:.t5 ; and third 
Thuraday at J:OO. 

GoocI Boarel • 
.The Coover restaurant iI the mOlt con

venimt boarding place for student.. Try 
the board for one week, $2. SO· Every
thing first-clw. 

Shines. sc, ax for 2SC. at Wbi~ker'8 
barber shop. 

THE· V ID~TTE. REPOR. TER. 

... 

o. P. SPEIDEL.'I ~ 

_U.R.NTKKD OLOTH.NG 

Uniforms! Unlformsl 
We Measure you and make 
them just as you want them. 

110.00 and 112.00. 

Geo. P.Speldel 

BEST DINING CAR SERVICE 
IN THE WORLD 

Take Big Five 
To Denver. Colorado Springs 

al)d Pueblo 

ITS EQUIPMENT 
Con lata of ne .. Iud lu,.urioll. library. Buffet 
, mol<e .... Pull .n.n .Ieeper •• nd free recHnln, 
~h.lrca ... 

In Every Respect the Best 

Write for the uwmer boole " Man itou and the 
Mountain •• , 

JOHNIl8A TIAN, G. P. A .• 
Chicago. til. 

WM. POBLER, 
Deller ID. ,eneral hneo7 

Groceries and Provisions. 
fllne Tell IDd Colfee .. Choice COllnlry Butter 

A Iw.y. OD n.nd. W,h price. paId for 
Country Produce. "re h "rult. 

raole .Dd J)anan .. of lhe btlt. 
The be t lloural".y' on h.nd. NO . • Dubuque.t 

ZfiITHAMMfib, 

+([~e .:. ([ailor,t 
aunlna.Prcn~and 11l J.. lowa Ave 
RepUr{nc a Speaalty. ~ • 

LANGENBERG 8. SON, 
Runnil')g Shoes 
Made to Order. 

RepalrlD, aeall,. doae. III"! tbe big boot 
)tlllh door ea.t of Poo!t ollice. 

Now i the time to buy your 

LUMBER, LATHk STORM 
Aad CYerythln§~S]lo ~~P.J~q l~;" tm. 

ber Co •. I. tbe PI.ce 10 ,ellt. 

J. N. COLDREN, Manager. 

J. J. HOrZ, 

Stndenls of be UDlveralty and otber ICboolM 
m.y eDter fort ODe or more houra rper day Iud 
talee PeDman.blp Book.keepln, Sborthand or 
Illy or tbe branC:hu we te.ch • • t reasoa.ble 
rate.. Call Dr writ. lor calalo",e. 

J. H. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Department of Lake Forest University, 

ATUltNAR UM BUILDING. 
H()lOI . 1'110.0. A. MOIAN. LL. 0 .. DeAn . 

DCi!ree of Bachelor of Laws con f.rred on those .. hfi 
complete the three ycars courle .atisfactory to the 
Facility . (;olle,. , .. dualel·who h.\·e a sulll ien l 
amounl 01 credil in lelal rtlldles ' may be admiued to 
.dvanced slan~,",. Arr.ncements mad. for IIpple· 
mtntinl preliminary education. Summer course 
dunnl monlhs of) line and July. For lurther inform· 
ahon addr ... lhe !:iec:retary. 

~:I.M EK E. IHRRETT. 1..1,. R .• 
'so'. rOO Wa h.nalon I. Chicl\lo. 

OFFER SPECIAL 
Inducements to Students. 

181-2 Clinton St. 2nd Floor. 

capital City Commercial College 
AND 

Capital City Scbool of Shorthand. 
DES MOINESI IOWA. 

The leading bualney tralnlnl schools of the 
welt. nador.cd by lhe teacherl and bUllaeu 
meD of 10.... The ~.t teachers employtOd III 
a \I bruche&. Good board at $2,00 per "eek. 
Other e,.p! n ... ,,"'08 ble. Send for ea Ia logue 
to MKHAN &; "cCA.ULEY. De. MolneR. 10 .... 

"eter A. Dey. Prell, Geo. W. J)all Vice Pres. 
Lovell S"I.her. ea.h. John l.uheI<; AS' I ealh. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL 1100.000.00 SURPLU6.130.000.00 

DIRECTORS. 
Peter A. Dey, Gee. W. BIll. MrI. It. F. Parton •• 

A . N. Currier. J. T. Turner. C. S. Welcb. 
K. Br.d".y, 

122 'outh Dubuque ' t, 

". A ... " . C 
0'0 L . FAUC, A 

Johf)son COUf)ty 
SRVINGS BANK 

~. :~~l~~J2J,~~!kP'ER Kriz, THE 
TAILOR 

Copltal SIi6.ooo. Surplu~ . S14.OOO 
DlnCtOn:-Tboo. C ea....... L. Lefene.J . C. 

Coc:bn., lei, Tud«. :sam'1 harpl. H. SItoh .. 
c. r. LoYtlace, MuMaJu, S,I .. Humphr.,. 

0. STARTSMAN, 
Watches. Clocb, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware 

pectacle • Spttlalty. 
1"9 WublD...,. .r«t. lowl City. 10 .... 

The Republican Office 
JOB DEPARTMENT 

Ia lJaequaled l.n Pacllitie. Por 

FANCY JOB WORI(, 

It. Our One Specialty. 
Col1)pet8ot and Exper.e 'lCed Men In Charge 

C, A. SCHMIDT. Cbea,...t aad Belt Place ID TOWD. Repairing 
Neatly Done. 1.8U WUhlagtoa St. 

~CITY BAKERY ~ Kent College of Law 
10 North Clinton Street. .. ARSHALL D. KweLL. L.L. D ..... D. Deaa. 

EIIOJD A,","J, Pres. P. A .• Ko ..... Cash. 
U. F. SAwYU. V. PRI. ). C. Swrru .. All. Ouh. 

IOW~ CITY STATE BANK, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Cor. CoJlere and Clintou 'lreets. 
CapItal Stock. $6§/OOO.OO. 

Dircaors:-Eudid aad.". Wal. MU1~r. D. F. 
Sawyer. J. W.ll.ch, F. D. Lindsley. E F. Clapp. 
!elwin If. WilJOD. S. W. "ercer. J .... SlaaIc. 

SUEPPLE'S GROCERY, 
Dealer In 

Staple and Fal)cy Groceries, 
Butter. Eggs. and Country Produce 
always an hand. 1"\0. 22 O..abuQue st. 

Joseph P. Spev8cek, 
SHOEMAKER. 

Three J .... course leading to degree or Lt •. B. 
Improved mel hod. or unillag Uleory 

aad practice. The 
School of Pt'lCtic:e It the Lading Feature. 

B.eaID, .., .. IODloftea bourl ... eele for each 
cia.. Stud.ala CIIn bt ..,1f •• opportJog .. hlle 
.todi;.' For catalo.t!ue • • ddre .. 

F. MOM EYE • L.L. B.. C'Y. 
618 AI Dd BlOCk. 59 c~ rlt It.. • ~tf1C11go. til. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL. "Allil IXPCIIfTION, 1888, 
MO THI CHICAGO lXl'OIITIOH AWARD.. 

THE lOST PERFECT OF PEJls. 

REPUBLICAN PRINTING CO, Rqlirioc dooc with Neatnaa .nd Dilpltch. 

WASHINGTON STREET. 
All Work Guannteed. 

m. "]). malone, 
PRACTICAL 

1I3 Wuhlncton StTeet 




